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Location; Told at Lubbock, Texas, 
but narrator was from 
Che shine, Izmir Province

Date; June 27, 1974

Ashrk Garip once lived in Tiflis. There he was in love with the 

daughter of a wealthy family, but the girl's father did not approve of 

this love. All his efforts to win this girl were useless, for her

family did not approve of his way of life and would not accept a poor 

man as a bridegroom.

Ashik Garip finally decided to leave that city and seek his fortune 

in a distant land. He was going to make a gurbet.3 He set out and 

travelled southward for many days, stopping along the way to sing at 

vi1lage<^offeehouse^. Finally he reached Aleppo, in what is now Syria.

After remaining at Aleppo for more than a year, Ashik Garip desired 

more and more to see the girl he loved, even if he was not permitted to 

marry her. Buying gifts for his relatives and friends, he set out after

Legendary "lover poet" who is better known for the folk romance 
about him than for any specific biographical data. Ashik Garip. like 
Leyla and Mecnun, is an account of frustrated love sublimated into intel
lectual and finally spiritual love.

Georgian city, 
Republic.

presently the capital of the Georgian Soviet Socialist

3
“Literally gurbet means exile or distant travel. In the folk tradition 

it always carries the connotation of fortune seeking in a distant and dan-’ 
gerous place or one dangerous of access; to go on gurbet is like going 
to the end of the earth.



thé morning prayer from Aleppo for Tiflic; tr ,, , « _ ,
rr u t U s * He walked toward the north-

cast, without either horse or donkey, £„r ln those days ¿oor people 

travelled on foot. After several hours he reached the bank of the 

Euphrates Rive|r, but he discovered that the bridge which he had 

expected to cross had been washed away in the spring floods. He 

walked along the bank of the river looking for a boat to take hit, 

across to the other side, but he could find none.

After he had given up hope of crossing the river that day, he saw 

coming along tl|e river bank an old man with a long white beard.

Ç^gglâmünaleyEufr," he said to this grandfather 5

"A leyktimselam,'' said the old man. "What is the trouble, my 

"I wish to cross this river, but there is no way for me to do so.

The bridge is n̂ > longer here, and there are no boats anywhere along 

this river."

"Where do you come from, and where are you going ?"

"The matter is such-and-such. I am from Tiflis. For more than a 

year I have lived at Aleppo, and now I wish to go home again."

"Close your eyes, my son," said the old man. When Ashik Garip 

closed his eyes, the old man said, "Now open your eyes." When he opened 

his eyes, Ashik Garip could not see the river at all, but before him lay 

a large town. As he walked into that town, he discovered that it

The first of the five daily prayers prescribed for faithful Moslems, 
sabah namaz j. is performed at sunrise.

The narrator used the word dede here for grandfather. Although the 
name of Hizir is not mentioned, the old man is clearly he. The narrator 
confirmed this fact after he had completed the tale.



Kars. After taking ablutions, he 

prayer.

In the afternoon he set
again on his way to Tiflis. He had not

gone very far from Kars when the same
the same old man with the lo^g white beard

appeared before him. Again he said, HClo«r
* Close y°ur eyes, my son."

sed his eyes, the old man saidsaiQ, Now open your eyes."
Ashik Garip clo 

when he opened
“  ***’ Ashlk GariP t o m d  that the old man was gone, but

some oi the buildings
he saw a city ahead of hi%  and he soon recognized 
that he knew to be at Tiflis

Ashik Garip went to his home in Tifli,
s and was reunited with hi<

£a"U y - ^  1,15 “ th”  -  friends the gifta which he
had brought for

with the girl he
them from Aleppo. Then he made

girl said to him.

an arrangement to speak 
loved. After the usual greetings, the gi:

"What did you bring to me from Aleppo?"

"I have brought you these

Garip. "I shall
there 

not te

»" said Ashik 

11 to my mother

poems which I composed 

also tell you something which I did

or sister, and that is thi.s Today I attended the »orning prayer service 

in Aleppo, the ntjon service in Kars, and the evening service at Tiflis."

from Aleppo to Kars, a provincial capital in extreme 
s a distance of between 700 and 800 kilometers.

ervice, called Aksham namaz^is held at about the time

^The distance 
northeast Turkey,

7This prayer s 
of sunset.

8c

numerous accounts 
Mecca. Until the 
without divine or

power^o'transporl^themselves^nstantl ^  f°lktaleS °fte" ^............ . ° ! instantly over great distance^. There
of dervishes and mystics who go each day t
age of air travel, this would have been

• . supernatural assistance. In this tale the*'
person is not given the power to do this himself Hr ic ..u 'ported by Hizir. nimseit. He is, rather, trans-

are
o pray at 

impossible
religious
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